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Register by
November 6!
   
2015 Virginia Oral
Health Summit
Achievable Wellness:
Engaging Communities
and Clinicians for 
Better Health
Nov. 13 | Richmond

CE credit will be provided
for dental professionals, family
physicians/PAs, nurses and
social workers. Contact Carrie
Wampler for details and
sponsorship opportunities.

Virginia Oral Health Plan
We Need Your Feedback!

The Virginia Oral Health
Plan is intended to
provide clear and
comprehensive direction
for stakeholders and
organizations committed
to oral health access,

care, integration and education. With support
from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, the Virginia Oral Health Coalition
partnered with the Virginia Department of Health
to reinvigorate Virginia's oral health plan to
ensure the plan reflects the current environment.
In August, over 40 stakeholders gathered to make
revisions; their feedback has been incorporated
into the current plan, but we still need to hear
from you! The goals of the plan remain the same:

Public Awareness: Virginians know that
good oral heath is essential to overall health
Prevention/Early Diagnosis and
Treatment: The prevalence of dental disease
is reduced in Virginia through prevention
activities and early diagnosis and treatment.
Medical and Dental Collaboration:
Medical and dental providers and educators
understand the links between oral health and
overall health and work together to ensure
Virginians receive comprehensive care.
Insurance and Reimbursement: Virginians
have access to quality, affordable and
comprehensive dental coverage.
Workforce: The oral health workforce in
Virginia adequately meets the needs of its
citizens by working to the full extent of their

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfhtwnuFSp8f3oGrelUXYn8vn0hNIC45cJ_w3g1rAp7b4tfvQNM-z7AyCW5Laum3amFX8ZkoSeJiElbKBGyDeclRCZT9ubm_sRh8txkLSK0Am4nuU4o9loAoXMrm3RI3qTOpQ0KCzr3tcmrfTX1d-NvXt3JWX9eLjvda0SmAS3rBKm1qYJ-0tJhSismiKJOsoVocDV38LnG4xmdWrFuVAbWVNfT4EC6pMDfb3VCKvyEuS4Y_H727FOcY-cyjx6H1zeKLeqLkEZ2S1dcOHgC0kTN7kyZwwZivif1gFSAPZM4fUCDkuN86kJUP3faBAHZcy6CZXRiySjZ5MSG&c=&ch=
mailto:cwampler@vaoralhealth.org
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Workgroup
Opportunities 
 
Early Dental Home Action
Team: fosters information
sharing and collaboration
among organizations and
agencies working with young
children and pregnant women
to increase access to oral health
services and education.
The next meeting is
Friday, December 4.
 
Kindergarten Dental Policy
Team: explores policy
strategies to ensure that
children have an established
dental home by the time they
enter kindergarten. 
The next meeting is
Wednesday, November 4.
 
Adult Dental Workgroup:
explores policy strategies to
increase dental care access for
adults.
The first meeting is Monday,
December 14.
  
If you are interested in
participating in one or all of the
workgroups, email
Carrie Wampler for meeting
details.
 
Back to top
 

Oral Health: Across
the Agency
 
The Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA)
recently released an
informational brief Oral Health:
Across the Agency to highlight
HRSA programs, from clinical
care to workforce, that support
oral health and integration.
 
Of note:

education and training.

Share Your Feedback!
Please take a moment to review the plan and
provide feedback through the survey, below, by
December 1.

Click here to view the 2015-2020 Plan

Click here to complete the survey

We appreciate your input! 

Congratulations, SYNC
Scholarship Recipients! 

Congratulations to the VaOHC scholarship
recipient team! VaOHC awarded a partial SYNC
scholarship to support a health care team in their
collaborative efforts to incorporate oral health
into patient care, while deepening their
partnership and leadership skills. Members of the
team will provide updates throughout their
experience, and VaOHC will facilitate a forum to
share the outcome of the teams project.

Meet the team!

Brian Dickens, DO, Chair of Family Medicine
at the Via College of Osteopathic Medicine
(VCOM)
Lawrence Kyle, DDS, Dentist
Watson Edwards, BSN, Director of
Simulation at VCOM
Kay Lucas, RN, M.E.d, Ed.S., Director of
Standardized Patient at VCOM  

SYNC is partnership between Virginia Hospital and
Healthcare Association, Virginia Nurses Association
and the Medical Society of Virginia designed to
engage emerging leaders in collaborative leadership
development.

Back to top

mailto:cwampler@vaoralhealth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht3OYO1fz0NhSYA_p8KANHHareUm6UV9H67or0kIaVlzGRrkHxJgeG1ehywl1PCvektrWdNTClauh_y2dfAxBdzE_dVpSndZL_YaMqdbqsFqL5nVJl9fmx0FEGt_MlSysw45vCKFaA9qHKncPragS-Ffj8a6t0kHf0LmPsgFHPBB08c2qPUvzbfNqhkFRpcFDLCw7bHfan0L_bomQeKj8G7OFLTSZkz1n2rnraYUMj1-EWNqgq9R-T1pgJglzgNIgk0dFcDHBiKgbtvFhmk_enZwxF-tN3CI12jxDs7qZXNJf86cVZf5fjzI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht9qNWsso01jrX7GT6LVELJlhQ2YWPOcRWOXDKNIXF0_rtz0ypRstbA74TS3bHf5wSrRd0Cj4n4s2Vtfn_e99MAiH-9cg55wM5tZa5tM1piYnvBzHP3JxomLbCMQHBOIG2qeFbNxmNuyZLv9LgeZA8r4bL15AoZ5jwOC2xXWaYfK9w0tR7xL6X5lsrcKbKeke3E-H4cALCc4BqEhysFnJvRpwTnm0ZjVMJr5i-6YiwQrMQbB_dC5pMqTAJbqI7Zu4q_Jh5jfhOalQ&c=&ch=


Perinatal and Infant Oral
Health Quality
Improvement Initiative
Integration of Oral Health
and Primary Care Practice
Report
Oral Health and HIV - The
Ryan White HIV/AIDS
Program

Read the entire brief to view a
wide selection of resources and
publications, as well as data
outcomes. 
 
Back to top
 

Large Number of
VA Voters Support
Improving the ACA
 

A recent poll indicated that a
large majority of Virginia voters
support improving the
Affordable Care Act (ACA). The
survey had five main takeaways:
 
1. Likely voters believe the ACA
is here to stay
2. They prefer a candidate who
will keep the law and improve it
3.They value the outcomes of
the law
4. They support a number of
ideas to improve the law
5. They support expanding
Medicaid 
 
Read the full survey report
 
Back to top
 

NEW Virginia
Public Health
Training Center

 
The Institute for Public Health
Innovation has become the

National Governors
Association: Strategies to
Improve Oral Health
 
The National Governors Association just released
a report recommending three oral health
interventions that improve oral health outcomes
and save states' money:

School-based dental sealant programs
Community water fluoridation programs
Routine application of fluoride varnish by
primary care providers

The report also recommends that states consider
alternative workforce strategies that support
access to these interventions.
 
Read the full report
 
The National Governors Association (NGA) is the
bipartisan organization of the nation's governors.
  
Back to top

Of Interest
  
Oral Health and Overall Health

Oral health and overall health are fundamentally
intertwined. The following links present current
information on how oral health is connected to
overall health and well-being. 

Oral Health and Heart Disease 
Oral Health and Alzheimer's Disease 
Oral Health and General Overall Health 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

National Dental Hygiene Month

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht3YUCX73r6ZsZc-u6NIqUnZ3Jagz_VmeKgukNnQP5_YjvJWBx9tRAJVwlJXcM6ygaS72dvVA1CZSySJNDJwJgKVZeTPHbhJ04DzqjQzWDYpNTkxNZ_22cccliLIPnVkxnvmgRBkhKhMhRPtDJiG09sPjgTNvMawhjU47ttoaqHBzLomRPbfq-zMy-_F-9agvLU6L7NK7tM1YaQLu62dJ_F3wIK-XrF55VLeLJ_040G6J8mACIsCuApJGEC5bWgYKjXYBtRjLoPyt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht5AKuOj2yG62EF2pf94amN0G0JdPGBJt6Kl3Oj7RPxiyrk9iYATg2QfT8gB4fOPafKLBzbVUJ-899eakTqk24gTatxO2G3_WbI7KSl9oo8n6wZLu9Jy4NnZVFvKXtRUTLbATIC-s6bo-WK4lxgSsPPIU2-Scb9qUqFlRBBSl8znBH77wht70IxDkRbCbzFvN97aas0XRwz85yFS4HWJwEEaIiMz_lsuqZ5X6YmybRgjjcmCGFUkUuII_hVba_xpuVVaOvb5n_AzebNypwWbCqUBox0zBo9FqST7r1BZr1vgtkyfeJGcODLqiydGNtMRWBi_yrSiHY4EE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht5AKuOj2yG62SbzYEAT7UwwuovMCeehGK9JS70WXxKdw-9-aOqsMW7aGNHIja2ud08hM_WCxsQtv4i3YQeAVBLv0bhRe0DOzCHPRiQSyJCHXWC9q9M5kOiNn6HLIkXkB81-zOee6n8O8wNhTVUoTLqmGglvXQSsFLl1J2aCWVHYzuizb8wmb-7fkT8KU8ZiRsut3lwaE7pf5i2XQ3y9rawFVCRR_c96E17ad5BGw-Y6YCp5yCW87oBJgMKj8zpunNgKx7ZL0pEgWAPYMEeJu654XMRA-EJICOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht4CyAzeGzWeK0h4P1EEZBGq37tFcGoZwPMeGwlNk94AFuq4ybtf_d0NdimyE1FuPCT6XhFEY5xq0R0Kq7tlbhlzUZMZRW8R8aP-5517ec3mSvqTfpMJd_fQk1RM_T7vhlAO7_Hw3dpyIzWhvaA7dK8fWuVoxL-vqT51Pb8p_RTfaUYl9o24w0J-AqiY0sltBnYQVSAG-XTdOVdjjCtHVDW4vH1PDQCBI3keefCZAa9hBCPzNdtStfCPm4GkBqCk7OxAZ4sCEtJ984VD1gmBeVsZ2nzBe_oePk1ZwOZVHQMfMGWAJxjw6dbM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht1ifmIA60rOradKiPhK5CFoVsV3zg6fmyYOEqJyzaKuSJDnr0RyTEDzn6KpzqFGF9XUgkzOOwOdUHtVQKo4aPxk88ChxLit80ZxxsfpW1TGyYlIhQDIFyLU_7Ex3pj6eIiAVZofeie9KeMxUSX5DFUtUZKTK7MjbPhcvBaTqZZZGbUe2t-AFb0nuw_cQSoZ8WF_eN2ZezrXJcQ3E3S2BgUbCMZqKTY8HYn3iqCU8A018Vu3t9b0qCIsLNkwC7-XZQmr7D11SIdb37OaI8J_CFYUJmRrmOP9w50tP5zJhX0IRFdcDFEAYXIc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht3YUCX73r6Zs1eLmSZmx53ybicaABQS6FTiHvAeesVfOMVN0sYxFVWJGW51Ciyzi7Hu4xHMNULGIe3mVDDAZpdWDQ7EDo2xXkXq7AJclTC6G3SODe6VXF0TM0d22PeFi8X1HF-BzqIZnhHkVrB3hg2bm7njucxGt0p3fN1TruEg1WgU-QwwGymgyGyW0xHNf4w-UYYPhbH9FSO_dJxSMRfH1ybBZZQOgTq3NnciqgZ_Etxfx8C9mZlsbsXGj3hRVAjRsKowjjSx-3m_X4mIe_1bHsOJbHy_OnCeZHICBOp64PajVHQhNbbgr3SNnBfT9uzPhFyDRUXa1UUQkOPWGCXAUyNEx63FLlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht1ifmIA60rOrCHP-IvRR4RJwT6JvPOIgLRogKSx-4JKw7OcM7PVKTFl_dg3MGRd8jMQxprINNmaL5TqPlp9LoOUiLVOHFLlXuPT5MldY0NkayZ4gl8xYGfwMKZ6VyQLVk_x8sXS6VSs7H0Pdew4kttTjAF1wEaCryhjsEHhBVACqyIBwqEkISDwGgEuG8dO2zonWUuekAoioiRfrXKlXUlundXZXn1g-eo_E9b6KIhnJtp21fCHaT0C_KmEukSpADUflLnSR1DSW4raYNAAtlMeqXS4Qm--ER5wdkJ6MX7CuIT4WQiQ9XfwnB13-7yS4Hq_Qyhgeyla1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht1ifmIA60rOrSGIwcuNwRNeflOMjFnEZHCPkZKAf9dkGAQSxRFZXUJ3dsQmoYKcb55L0Yzm8oQ3f76-Et7z6IHhL1YmtZANoG1S2uC9bc9EF9SY6eGiSqzGDtKQXM5pH3DkCb1mGIkdoTEzOE--WeU7cOswA32CWWnh6sOUuZRCPBA-PY_Lr1jZPyUxQMPxqII_4-M2OnppL4zu5hXYVadwMaCB_r9x61Twa2OAmBMtYg4dY4_XrtiwNMT_DY9Q0OldJ6wFceRXsZAxObIARFI4WdTHT2S699g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht1ifmIA60rOrBF0ML6kuOQgqU_poPj3IZ9MQtrDiO7SfY9HSCF9kCvr8QccjuTcjsANj6K1C2CQXWjFOpo4hCh_wOfREUqPcxmyspgUPAHSvWu5N6XOo_TSHpPW71jrzQpY_2ATXHX34eEfr39jxQu9Npl9USNjnZQaH3FUwrL7p4zN7yQUDxjKQiFzQPAZDGx22doDNvdUubf2Dct6FR3Zq9Sa6nkfyExcGyoJNk4K0LyyxKESevTPMD0m7pCF4HA==&c=&ch=


Virginia Performance site of the
Mid-Atlantic Regional Public
Health Training Center (PHTC).
 
Learn more about the PHTC,
public health training centers,
and potential workshops and
courses. 
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Virginia Oral Health Coalition
4200 Innslake Drive

Glen Allen, Virginia 23060
sholland@vaoralhealth.org

804.269.8720
  

  

  

  

October is National Dental Hygiene Month! To
promote oral health awareness, the Virginia Oral
Health Coalition supports the American Dental
Hygienists' Association's "Daily 4" oral health
regimen: brushing twice a day, flossing, using an
antimicrobial mouth rinse and chewing sugar-free
gum when brushing is not an immediate option.

View additional resources

Back to top
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht6TKVAiJCSfSB0LqdKuf8vXBan1aKlFwCHfVqydPSrXwvsxmDzkWQSkUs0SRQfGAzlz4DSIWXcIhMTO4WS8Np6Ga7PMrTYilONQUZ2ITmpB6sGAFi7K_IKM=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fpBkbpNJyRAapUx0EKGQ7Y6E1Nnjgml9JwNvP_CSHr05JMVlFTfht1ifmIA60rOrLv7L4-xVU-bKKDsWZln7HypOt0xA1Kf5I420LpWWmFD4YZ8bobCGUvjrFjQ5EZoXSdOc6StKhypJPu4y0rd_cqmCQJHOlBzT1M2xmu6NCVcplMKWZFNcYumm_opLheybOI_feLk5T7ukxaI2JRb4rdnXVD7HLna_0z9E8VS9sBqQmAxDBQZikMTQL6WFn5OlEHGOWLCGi4jc-Mo1iYmdTSfhCeve0vdoJsrmVa2buM2hx5Jd4eJnhvJTwRVt2VJr&c=&ch=

